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Inter mit tent fast ing is the latest buzz word in the weight loss industry. It will work for
some but not for all. It’s always advis able to try a new diet for at least six to eight weeks
before decid ing whether it works for you or not.

So let’s take a moment to under stand the basics of what inter mit tent fast ing is about.
What is intermi ent fast ing?
Firstly, lets look at what fast ing is.
Fast ing is a set period were you com pletely stop eat ing or limit eat ing.
Many people fast for reli gious reas ons or for weight loss reas ons.
Inter mit tent fast ing, which is done for weight loss, is a vari ety of meal tim ing sched ules
that altern ate between fast ing and non-fast ing peri ods over a set time.
The three easi est ways of doing intermi ent fast ing for begin ners: Fast for 12 hours
This is the easi est one because the major ity of the 12 hours can be while you are sleep ing
and the bal ance of the hours either before or after wards.
So for example, the 12-hour fast ing period can be from 7pm to 7am.
This means you need to �n ish din ner before 7pm and only have your next meal at 7am the
fol low ing morn ing.
This means you have a 12-hour win dow to con sume the meals you plan to have for the day.
16:8 method
The next easi est method is one where you fast for 16 hours and you only have an eight-
hour win dow within which to eat.
This is called the 16:8 method or the Lean gains diet.
On this diet, most people eat their sup per by 8pm. Then they skip break fast and eat again at
12pm the next day.
This method is often the second method that people go for after they have tried the 12-
hour inter mit tent fast ing method.
5:2 method

THREE METHODS: THE TIMESPANS ARE 12 HOURS, 16:8 AND 5:2 Going for
set peri ods of time without eat ing latest weight loss trend.
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The next method of inter mit tent fast ing is called the 5:2 method. This is when people eat a
stand ard num ber of cal or ies on �ve days in the week and a reduced amount of cal or ies on
the reamin ing two days of the week. Hence it’s called the 5:2 method.
The reduced num ber of cal or ies can be as little as 500-600 cal or ies, which is con sid er ably
small.
It is sug ges ted that the fast ing days be sep ar ated and not back to back.
So a per son on this diet can fast on Tues day and Fri day, for example, and the other days eat
nor mally.
There are a few other meth ods of inter mit tent fast ing, but these three are the easi est ones
to start with when you are new to it.
My sug ges tion would be to try the 12-hour method �rst then move onto the 16:8 method
and �nally onto the 5:2 method if need be.
Also, take body meas ure ments with a meas ur ing tape before and after.
Spend at least six to eight weeks on each method before mov ing onto the next.
Remem ber to watch your food por tions.
You don’t have to restrict or elim in ate any food groups dur ing your eat ing win dows but eat
mind fully and choose health ier food to help you on your weight loss jour ney.
Good luck...


